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chargesor complaints have been sustainedand whether the evidence
substantiatessuch chargesand complaints,and in accordancewith such
determination, shall recommendthe discharge,demotion or refusal of
reenlistmentof such enlisted memberto the commissioner.If one mem-

ber of the Court-martial Board shall dissent from the findings of the
othermembers,he may statehis reasonfor disagreementwhich shallbe

made a part of the record.
Reports of findings of the Court-martial Board shall not be made

public before actedupon by the commissioner.The Court-martialBoard
shall submit all records of the trial to the commissionerfor review.

A written notice of any decision of the commissionerdischarging,
demotingor refusing the reenlistmentof any member, togetherwith a

free copy of a transcript of the notes of testimony,shall be sent by

registeredmail to the enlistedmemberat his lastknown addresswithin

thirty days after the hearing is actually concluded. The commissioner
may, in his discretion, follow or disregardthe recommendationsof the
Court-martial Board.

In all caseswhere the final decisionis in favor of the enlistedmember,
the records in the files of the PennsylvaniaState Police shall show
accordingly.

(3) In casethe enlistedmemberconcernedconsidershimself aggrieved
by the action of the commissioner,an appeal may be taken by him to
the Court of Common Pleasof Dauphin County in accordancewith the
provisionsof the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), and its amendments,
known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

APPROVED—The 8th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 86

AN ACT

HB 324

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes;amending,revising, con-
solidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” removing the limitation upon
taxation for expenseof operationof recreationplaces.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2507, act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known
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as “The County Code,” is amendedto read:
Section 2507. Paymentof Expenses;Taxation; Annual Fairs; State

Contributions.—~(a)]All expensesincurred in the operation of such
recreationplaces,establishedas hereinprovided, shall be payablefrom
the treasury of such county. The county commissionersmay annually
appropriateand causeto be raised by taxationsuch tax [, not to exceed
two mills on the dollar of the assessedvaluation of taxableproperty in
the county,] for any or all of the purposesauthorized in this article,

including debt service upon bond issuesauthorizedherein.
The county commissionersor the fair board, if there be one, may

provide for and hold an annual fair or agricultural exhibition on the
fairgroundsacquired or maintainedas aforesaid,and may acceptaid or

contributionsfrom the Commonwealthunder any act of Assembly for
the paymentof premiumsat any such fair or exhibition.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 11th day of June, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 87

AN ACT

RB 483

Amending the act of April 30, 1929 (P. L. 885), entitled “An act to provide for the
incorporation and regulationof cooperativeagricultural associationshaving capital
stock; anddefiningagricultureso as to include personsengagedin agriculture, dairy-
ing, livestock raising, poultry raising, floriculture, mushroomgrowing, beekeeping,
horticulture and other allied occupations; and providing penalties,” providing the
mannerof dissolution of a cooperativeagricultural association.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 19, act of April 30, 1929 (P. L. 885), entitled
“An act to provide for the incorporationand regulationof cooperative

agricultural associationshaving capital stock; and defining agriculture
so as to include personsengagedin agriculture, dairying, livestock rais-

ing, poultry raising, floriculture, mushroom growing, beekeeping,hor-
ticulture andotherallied occupations;andprovidingpenalties,”is amend-
ed to read:

Section 19. [Any associationmay ceaseto do businessand be dis-
solved in the samemanneras corporationsare dissolvedunder the gen-


